Modulation of intracellular free Ca2+ concentration by IP3-sensitive and IP3-insensitive nonmitochondrial Ca2+ pools.
Intracellular Ca2+ pools play an important role in the adjustment of cytosolic free Ca2+ concentrations. This review summarizes the recent knowledge on receptor-mediated Ca2+ release and Ca2+ uptake mechanisms in Ca2+ stores of exocrine cells taking the exocrine pancreas and the parotid gland as an example. The intracellular mediator for agonist-induced Ca2+ release is inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) which acts by opening Ca2+ channels from the endoplasmic reticulum or a more specialized organelle called 'calciosome'. This Ca2+ release is the major event to increase cytosolic free Ca2+ concentrations of exocrine glands from a resting level of approximately 10(-7) mol/l to approximately 10(-6) mol/l. Subsequently also Ca2+ influx from the extracellular fluid into the cell is increased which involves the action of inositol 1,3,4,5-tetrakisphosphate (IP4). Intracellular nonmitochondrial Ca2+ reuptake occurs into IP3-sensitive (IsCaP) as well as into IP3-insensitive Ca2+ pools Ca2+ pools (IisCaP). While Ca2+ uptake into the IisCaP is mediated by a vanadate-sensitive Ca2+ pump, Ca2+ uptake into the IsCaP is mediated by a Ca2+/H+ exchanger at the expense of an H+ gradient which is established by a vacuolar type H+ pump present in the same Ca2+ pool. During stimulation both Ca2+ pools, IsCaP and IisCaP, are probably connected, the nature of which has not yet been clarified. It is suggested that GTP and/or IP4 control Ca2+ conveyance between intracellular Ca2+ pools by forming Ca2+-carrying junctions between membranes. Other models propose that Ca2+, which is released by IP3, induces Ca2+ release from another Ca2+ pool. Taking into account that H+ transport is present in IP3-sensitive Ca2+ pools the possibility of pH-regulated Ca2+ channels in the IisCaP, located in close neighbourhood to the IsCaP, is also considered.